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PRESS RELEASE
DAJIN TO BE FEATURED ON WABC RADIO IN NEW YORK CITY
May 28, 2015 - Vancouver, BC - Dajin Resources Corp. (“Dajin”) (TSX-V: DJI) (OTC: DJIFF) is pleased to
report that Dajin Resources will be featured in an extensive 1-Hour interview, hosted by Dale Jackson on his "Money
on the Mark" program on WABC (AM 770) in New York City, the #1 Talk-Radio Station in America.
The 1-Hour interview with Brian Findlay, CEO of Dajin along with Robert Mintak, CEO of Pure Energy Minerals
Ltd. (TSX-V: PE) will be airing on Saturday, May 30, 2015 from 7:00 pm to 8:00 pm EST. The interview program
will be publicized on the "Larry Kudlow Show" on Saturday morning from 10:00 am to 1:00 pm EST, also on WABC
Radio. The interview program can be heard streaming worldwide on www.wabcradio.com ("Listen Live") from 7:00
pm to 8:00 EST.
Brian Findlay, President of Dajin states, “I believe this is a great opportunity for Dajin to increase our exposure to a
broader investment market in both the US and Canada. I encourage all shareholders and the investment community to
tune in on Saturday, May 30, 2015 at 7:00 pm EST. For those who miss the broadcast it will be available early next
week on our Website, Facebook, LinkedIn and Twitter.”
About Dajin: (www.dajin.ca)
Dajin is an early stage energy metals exploration company holding a 100% interest in placer claims known to contain
lithium and boron values in the Teels Marsh basin of Mineral County, Nevada. These claims were the birth place of
US Borax Corp’s first borax mine.
Dajin also hold a 100% interest in placer claims known to contain lithium values covering the Alkali Lake basin of
Esmeralda County, Nevada, 12 kilometers (7 miles) northeast of Rockwood Lithium’s Clayton Valley lithium brine
operation.
In South America Dajin holds a 100% interest in concessions or concession applications in Jujuy Province, Argentina
that were acquired in regions known to contain brines with potassium, lithium and boron values. These concessions
total approximately 100,000 hectares (247,000 acres) with 80,248 hectares (198,000 acres) located in the Salinas
Grandes/Guayatayoc salt lakes basin adjacent to concessions held by Orocobre Limited (TSX-T: ORL), who is
partnered with Toyota Tsusho.
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